public stores of information, the aggregate must be important, though the items may be separately trivial. The substance of all useful books which issue from the press will always be found in the pages of this Journal. It has been our aim to separate the chaff as much as possible from the wheat, and to spread before our readers wholesome and esculent food, in preference to more fantastically cooked and more high-seasoned viands, which tickle the palate but tease the stomach. Side dishes are laid out on well ordered tables, but few there are who taste them.
In the present days, when medical books are a glut in the market, and medical booksellers are not acquiring rapid fortunes, the Transactions of Societies or the pages of the journals are the only vehicles irl which prudential persons would choose to embark their facts or speculations. Like Aaron's rod indeed, the periodical press has almost engulphed its competitors within its insatiate jaws. The transactions of Societies scarcely pay the printing expenses; their circulation as books is very limited-and, as a natural consequence, they have lately become barren in articles,of interest. It is the journals which swallow all, it is the journals that bring books, and hospitals, and lectures to the door of every surgeon in this mighty em- pire. There may be, nay, there is, individual evil in the exercise of the powers of the periodical press, but it cannot be denied that there is general good. Men [Nov.
were still distended with air, and apparently uninjured. The ligature was firmly drawn round the aorta, five lines below the inferior mesenteric artery, and eleven above the bifurcation of the common iliacs; it was about an inch below the duodenum.
Some very dense cellular membrane, and a small vein which was traced along the coats of the aorta, and terminated in the inferior mesenteric, were included in the ligature. The vena cava was uninjured.
The aneurismal tumour was of enormous size, extending, even when collapsed, from the upper part of the thigh to the side of the vertebral column, and filling the whole of the ilium. It projected on one side far into the pelvis ; on the other, it occupied the inferior posterior part of the abdomen.
The ilium on which it rested was bare, scabrous, and absorbed nearly through to the acetabulum ; hardly any of the pubes on that side, as far as the symphysis, was left. The walls of the outer and lower part of the tumour, where sloughing had been threatened, were very thin and formed only of attenuated muscular fibres and skin ; the hlood here was grumous and fluid. The sac elsewhere was thick and dense, and the peritoneum adhered most firmly to its anterior surface. Let us glance at the state of the vessels.
The division of the aorta into the common iliacs was natural; so was the common iliac on the left side. The left internal iliac was natural. The external iliac was immediately implicated in the tumour, along the anterior surface of which it ran broad and fiat, about two thirds of its length, at which point it was abruptly lost. On opening the sac no traces of the posterior part of the artery could be found, but an inch and a half lower down it was recognized again, forming a pouch from which proceeded the femoral arteries. The sac was chiefly filled with concentric lamellee of organized librine : it also contained much coagulated and some grumous blood. There were some diseased spots in the aorta ; the lower part of the external iliac, forming the pouch before mentioned, was thickened and diseased in the highest degree.
The following circumstances were observed in the arteries below the sac. The external iliac did not terminate, as usual, in the common femoral, but gave off two trunks of nearly equal size ; from the inner, corresponding with the profunda, the epigastric arose.
The ligature had been applied to the superficial femoral, half an inch or more below the level of the origin of the epigastric. Above the ligature was a perfect clot, reaching as high as the external iliac ; below it the remains of a clot which had been disturbed by a probe. At the point of ligature the artery was obliterated. A large quantity of dense lymph was deposited externally, restoring the apparent size of the artery, and burying the noose of the ligature firmly within it.
In the aorta the clots were imperfect both above and below. There was no appearance of disease in the hip-joint. No mention is made of the state of the heart and great vessels in the thorax, which we cannot but deplore.
Mr. James laments that he did not discover the aneurism sooner, yet he feels assured that, had he done so, he would have tied the artery below the 
